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A FAREWELL RECEPTION THEY'RE AFTER 'EMw MARSHA II SUIT CASE
Was Given Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Max The Fishermen, Detained by the

1ST HAVE

A PRESCRIPT!
field Tuesday Evening. Blizzard, Finely Cot Away.GETS BUSY There is an old Scotch saying that Hie Last ImpressionAlthough Itev. C. K. Maxfield will

not leave Belding for the west for two 'The best laid plans o' mice an' men
011 gang a giee" .ami una was neveror three weeks, his church ieople

thought it the proper thing to give him
and his family a farewell, ana me reGathers in Three Law and

more fittingly demonstrated than in
the matter of Belding's bunch of trout
fishermen. Friday, April 30th was the

Floyd Bailey Loses Grip Con Drug Stores Can Hereafterception was held in the Baptist church
taming Beer and WhiskeyTuesday evening. day set aside for tho annual departure,

Order Violaters Wednes-
day Morning.

Sell Liquor Only When
Ordered by Physicians. a KBought in Greenville.There was a large gathering present It's the last impression that a man gets of

pair of shoes that decides whether or not he
and worms and bait and flies and reels
and lines and boots and everythingand a very social time was enjoyed at is ithe close of the program which was an

impromptu and very pleasant affair,
necessary for n successful campaign
against the speckled beauties had been
carefully packed. The larder had leen

OFFICER WEBB FINDS ITBOOZE AND VILE TALK NEW LAW SAYS SOrefreshments of coffee and doughnuts
were served In the dining room. stocked with the necessities of life and

tfouitf to buy the same brand again.
No matter how well they may look when new,

if they loose their shape or wear out quickly, the
store that sold them cannot expect to sell another
pair to the same customer.

E. E. Chappie had charge of the pro the hour had been set for the . begirt
Must Be Cut Out Says That City Of rartles Alleged to Have Taken It Ar Druggists Welcome Change but Docning of the pilgrimage, when, Io! like agram and called upon new u. V.

Winter of the Church of Christ, Rev. rested Case was Adjourned to 8flash of ligntning from a clear sky,ficialLands Three In The Cooler
Two of whom Break Jail

tors not so Well Pleased to Have
Load Shifted to Them.Geo. W. Maxwell of the Methodist Monday May 7th, for Hearing. with scarce a word of warning the

church. Uev. J. Frank Jackson of the heavens opened and mother earth was "kind, IWe sell shoes that are of the "come again
in other words, WALK-OVE- R shoes.Episcopal church and Hev. E. Collins quickly covered with six inches of

of the Congregational church, each of "beautiful snow."When Floyd Bailey got oil the train The Portland Observer gives the loWednesday morning a telephone
message came to City Marshal George whom made a speech and said appro The Perc Marquette had failed to inAionuay from Greenville he couldn't cal situation there, relative to tho new

priate words fitting the occasion. Mrs.M. Blett from Eli Kendall of the North form them whether or not snow plowsfind his suit case which had leen well liquor law now in effect and the sameL. M. Berry sang a couple of solos very would be furnished in the fishing disBide that a trio of disorderly fellows tilled with liquid refreshments Iwught applies to conditions in this city, :issweetly and Mrs. Wm. Wilson, in be trict, and il would I unsafe to venturewere in that vicinity intoxicated and in that wet city for consumption in a follows:half of the society, presented Mr. and abroad under such conditions. Hencedry county. He charged the theft Ijocal druggists are elated over lhMrs. Maxfield with a set of sterling they waitcdi and they waited, and not l imsorj & 00.of the suit case and contents to a party piissagu 01 me mil wnereny uiey an

using very vile and indecent language.
The official immediately got busy and
soon had the men under arrest and in
the city lockup for safe keeping until a

silver spoons in one of her neat and until last Friday night did they dareof four who had been to Greenville prohibited from selling liquor excejcharacteristic speeches. to venture forth, but on the 7th day ofwith him and returned on the same 1 m

uj)on a doctors prescription. The docMr. Maxfield turned them over to May, Anno Domini, 1009, they gotwarrant could be issued and they had train. iors uo noneei so goou over me newMrs. Maxfield who made a fine littleslept off their surplus stock of corn away. .Last Monday morning theOn his complaint lefore Justice Lap-- law, because it shifts the annoyancspeech of thanks. Mr. Maxfield wasjuice. iwrter on the parlor car was seen lugham, Deputy Sheriff Webster located and responsibility from the drug storewitty as usual in his closing remarksTwo of them were from near Trufant ging a big potato sack from his car tothe grip which had been concealed in a to them.
facetiously remarking that he wishedand the other said he lived at Stanton the platform, and it was entrusted Hand Decorated China and Ibox car and also rounded up the party The call for whiskey in local storehe could say as many good things about to the care of Billy Fish, who took itof four charged with taking it. They has been lighter than had U-e- anliei Silverwareto the I lotel Belding and proceeded topleaded not guilty and the ollicer turnall the other pastors as they had said
about him. He hoped that when he pated and still the druggists have leci

but all had unpronounceable names.
Blett thought the cage in the barn jail
would be too crowded to dump in the
trio, so he turned them loose in the

open it in an eager search for trout.eu over 10 me couri me suit case con forced to turn down many jiersons w hois on his new field he should hear good But Billy was dissapointed for insteadmining eigmccn pomes 01 Peer and a have been friendly to them for matreports from the Belding churches and of trout there were a nnmbcr of beautiuntie of w hiskey. Bailey claims he years and in some instances have madebarn merely locking them in. A couple
of hours later two of the prisoners ojen- - especially the young converts. There ful bunches of trailing Arbutus eachwent to Greenville and bought the enemies by their effort to live up t(

There is nothing more durable than
Sterling Silver and a fine silver platedware for gift giving on a great many
occasions. Many times frifts of this

will always be a warm siot in their stuff for his ow n use, first borrowing a the law.ivaring tags showing to whom they
were destined, the names of the luckyhearts for Belding.

ed an upstairs door and jumped twelve
feet to the ground making good their
escape. The other fellow was afraid to

Under the new law no jerson can exsuit case from a friend here to carry it
in. He said he treated the boys on the ones being Mrs. W. P. lletherington. lect to get liquor at a drug store with
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Mrs. II. II. Belding, Mrs. J. IL Armtackle the job and is still in durance way home and they went back on him out the sanction of his physician for
vile. Deputy Sheriff O. P. Webster, strong, Mrs. J. K. Ferguson, Mrs. I. L.ami took his whole stock.Another Bakery the druggist must not only makearmea witn a warrant started in pur Prosecuting Attorney Dwight ShclH. I. Hilton of Ionia has leased the record or every sale upon inscriptionHublvll, Miss Edna Wise, and Mrs.

Otto Lehman who hangs between lifesuit but at this writing they are still at don and Sheriff Cilley will investigatebuilding formerly occupied by Dennis but he must reiiort his purchases us
large. and death, a victim of the dreadthe case. The officers proiKse to put a well. At the end of a certain time hi11 ayes as a saloon, ami is titling it up

kind are handed down through many gener-
ations, with little perceptable wear. Hand Painted
Ghina has become very popular in the last few yearsfor gilt giving, its appropriateness can not be question-
ed, its durability (baring accidents) is lasting, yet
nothing has that sterling quality of permancy equal to
silver.

I wish you to examine my stock in both lines
mentioned. I have many appropriate thincrs for all

The new marshal says he proposes to stop to the smuggling of Imjozc into thethis week for the purpose of conduct sales and purchases must tally.enforce the law against drunk and dis A reiort says that Kllis Uanneycity.ing a bakery business. Mr. Hilton The house has also passed a generareached Greenville Monday eveninghas been in the business for several hquor law to take the place of the oldorderlies and will take no chances in
the future with prisoners outside of the with fifty fine trout, hence we conclude and this prohibits the druggist fromyears in lonia and nas a thorough A BUSINESS CHANGE that their pilgrimage is a successfulcage. selling beer or other malt liquor withknowledge of how to serve the public. one. 1 lie i tanner mouth even nowMr. Vern Sprague a lormer resident the exception of malt extracts. ThF. R. Lawrence Retires From The occasions. It will be be a pleasure to show you.waxeth wet as the visions of handsome 1 .1 . 1 ihere and a cousin of the Hudson loys iwui iiruit Huires 110 iiol niunne immt vi.Firm of F. II. Lawrence & Co.

has been engaged as baker. Mr. Hil strings 01 me tlelighUul lisli appear be-- that the new law will make no differ-for- e
our gaze Lnntn tl.Am In .n..v .;..Another business change has takenBingley Fales Better

Mr. and Mrs. Bingley R. Fales' ton expects to get oiened up for busi Jeweler and
Optician A. HULL "SflchlMan Splace in our cit. This time the scene e understand thU t company is counties, however, the dru ' orcs haveness next week. ,

'.- -
of the change is located on Bridge .St.many friends are pleased with the making great use of the dandy, little 'its 1--
F. II. Lawrence who for some time past refrigerator which Kllis Hanney sonews that Mr. Fales' improved gener Chicken-Pi- c Supper a Success has lieen connected with the iirm of F. kindly donated to the party.

The chicken-pi- e supper given by the It. Lawrence & Co.. has accepted ajwsi
tion as assistant state manager for the

al health after two months' rest and
treatment in the Oak Grove sanitarium
in Flint will permit him to leave the
institution. He will join Mrs. Fales

Hung in Effigy in Greenville
ladies of St. Joseph Catholic church in
the John Dehn building Saturday 1;Cable Piano Co. and will sever his con

done a profitable business in lieer.

Many persons do not consider the
prescription law any improvement
over the old conditions. Previously
the druggist w as forced to take his
own chances in selling whiskey. Now
the responsibility all rests with Hie

physician , and it would be an eay
matter to evade the law if the doctor
ami pharmacist were of one mind.

Does ThisJohn Leanord, a cooier of Greennight was a creat success, l here was nection with the firm in the near future,
ville, was hung in elligy Sundaj'a chicken pie for all and lots of otherin Atlantic City in two or three days, and go to Detroit w here he will make

When the villager awoke from theiand expects after a few weeks' recuper his headquarters. The iirm have in Interest VouPgood things, the people kept coming
and coming and the corps of .waiters slumber in the morning, they were asation there to return to Detroit and auguratcd a price cutting sale for the

tounded to see, hanging from a higltake up some of his lighter business were kept busy serving the multitude purpose of reducing the stock and the
telephone cable An immitation ofuntil long after the supper hour. The people of Belding will have an oppormatters.

To the strain and worry of the build man made 01 rags, etc., and bearingtunity of buying musical merchandiseladies of the society cleaned up alxut
f 115. Uev. Fr. Zindler desires toing of the Central Heating Co. plant at greatly reduced prices for a limited these words, John Leanord Home

Wrecker." Leanord, it is said, wasis attributed Mr. Fales' nervous time.thank the people of Belding for their

Advertised Letters
Mr. Will Wallers; Mr. Marsh Bishop

Miss Maud Barnes; Mrs. Seth Bartlett;
Mr. William Conners; Mr. A. Cornell;
Miss Goldie P.lkins;Mr. Warnen Gard

the direct cause of James McC reedypatronage. Mr. Pond, whose exjwriencc in the
separating from his wife several weeksmusic business has leen limited to a
ago. entiment has lieen stronglyfew months, believes that there is a ner; Mr. Abram Green; Mr. Slanlevagain si ideation! ever since tne case

If so visit our store and let
us show you the Best Arti-
cles on the Market for the
money. REMEMBER,
everything we sell is guaran-
teed in regard to quality and
prices ::::::::

YOURS FOR LOW PRICES

lifer & Harris Furniture Go.
FURNITURE and UNDERTAKING

field in this city for a music store and Hancowicz; Nettie Hall; .Mr. Lairdwas tried in court, and it is said thatwill continue the business at the oldH. J. LEONARD, Pres. A. N. BELDING, V. Pres several prominent business men Hoover, f; Mrs. Rose O'Neal; Mi
Mable Kibble; Mr. Mat Sel icidt: Mr.

: istand. A press of jKTsonal business
may make it necessary for him to le conceived the plan carried out.

The trouble growing out of the di B. M. Salisbury; Mr. Harrv J. Talor;
Mr. Will Thomj son; Mr. Miner WilSTRENGTH! out of the store a iortion of the time

for a few weeks' but he will always le vorce and Leanord's connection with it cox.has resulted in the arrest of McCrcedy.ready to devote a iortion of his time to D. K. Wilson, P. M.ne win ue ineu ai manion on
Belding, Mich, May 10, pjoo.any one who may desire anything

along this line of strictly dcjicndable Monday, for assault with intent to kill.
location! claims that McCreedy attackgoods which this store has carried since

its establishment some months ago.
ed him with a hatchet and probablv
would have killed him had it not been

ni noinn out tmp? .for the timely interference of passersby.
nM ti 1 .WORTLEY CROSBY me emuy wasanowcu 10 remain un
until twooclock in the afternoon when V

the town marshal removed it.Wedding of this Popular Couple Oc

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OP THE

Belding Savings Bank
At Beldlntr, Michigan, at the close of business
April 3Hth. lu, as called for by the Com-
missioner of the Banking Department.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts tl.1rt.958 83
Itonds, mortgages and securities 87.4 (W
Overdrafts b,T 02
Hanking house 8.575 00
Furniture and fixtures 2.000 oo
Items In Transit m) 30
Other real estate
Due from banks in reserve

cities ttO.458 08
Exchange for clearing house
U. S. and national bank cur-

rency r.om on
Gold coin lo.41 00
Silver coin 1.2mm 10
Nickels and cents 70 62 57.M8 00
Checks, and other cash Items, 4(.w 70

curred Last Week.
At the Congregational ChurchThe marriage of Mr. Glenn Wortley

Regular service Sunday morning andand Miss Pelle Crosby took place at
the home of her mother last Thursday
afternoon, Rev. O. W. Winter pastor
of the Church of Christ performed the
ceremony at four o'clock in the pres 1ence of only a few intimate friends.

After the ceremony a wedding suj)--

UL.UOIUU uui IUL
SPRING SUITS

GETTING IN THE
NEW WASH SUITS
and "BILLY BURKE"
COATS

WASH SUITS
Made of Indian Head and Cotton
Topi in Kxxis. Coats 38 to 40
in. lonr plain white with blue or
pink collar and culls. Plain blue
with white collar and cufTs, plainlinen collar, piped with white.
Extra value at f(5, $8 and f iO.

SHIRT WAIST AND JUMPER
SUITS

white Lawns and fancy
Madras, very latest style cre-
ations. Extra values at ll to $15.

WASH SKIRTS
Made from white and colored
Duck and Piqua, trimmed with
piping and straps of same ma-
terial, every one well tailored.
Every one a bargain at 11 to $3.
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per was served at which the entire
company sat down to a splendid service
there ling only one table with eight

evening, preaching by the pastor Rev.
Edrie Collins. Sunday School at noon.

MOKNIXd SKKVK'K

Organ Prelude Mrs. Ireland
Quartet "Teach Me O Lord" (Purdett)
Solo, "lie Merciful to Me," (s. Adams)

...Mrs. Ferguson
Full Choir, "My Soul Doth Magnify

the Iiord," (J. S. Fearis)
Rcsimmisc, unaccompanied (Black more)

- ' Quartet
Organ Postlude Mrs. Ireland

KVKNINO KKKVICK

Organ Prelude. ...Miss Florence Fisher
"Sweet Hour of Prayer," (Nelson)

Young Peoples' Choir
Offertory, Organ Solo,

Miss Florence Fisher
Response, (Shepard)
Organ Postlude.. Miss Florence Fisher

Total !J7!tfl3

LIABILITIES.
Capital aujbk paid In 25.030 00
Surplus fund 1.V000 00
Undivided profits, net 7,519 03
Dividends unpaid
Commercial deposits 61.98S 29
Certified checks 70 64
Savings deposits 53.313 12
Savings certificates 151,509 54 256,886 69

Total f.104 475 62

covers. j;csuie the bride and groom
there was Mrs. Crosby, mother of the
bride, Mrs. Will Pollock, Miss Merle
Stall, Mr. Pert Kummler, and Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Winter.

The couple were the recipients of a
number of fine wedding gifts. Mr. and
Mrs. Wortley will continue to reside at

R3TUCTXM m mum CAtM. cyo Llf Slslsthe home which had lieen specially
furnished and reUtted for their occu

DtSTUKTXM in me

State of Michigan. County of Ionia, rs.
I. W, S. LambertHon. Cashier of the abovenamed bank, do solemnly swear that the abovestatement is true to the best of my knowledgeand belief. W. S. LAMUEItTSON.

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th

day of May, lOuO.

My commission expires Jan. 18, 1913.
LOUIS A. LEONARD,

Notary Public.
Correct Attest: II. J. LRONARD,

W. P. H KTf I KRINQTON,
K. C. LLOYD

Directors.

pancy. The Banner with a large cir You should sec these new Coats, they are all the rac in the cities,
made of line all wool covert cloth in tan and litfht gray invisible stripes.

cle of friends wish them a loner nml They are 3G, 40 and 62 inches lon,
Extra value at $8 $10 $12.50 and $15.happy life's Journey.

Forbid Notice
Notice is hereby given that whereas

John Carnochan and wife, Kthcl Car
nochan, have mutually agreed to sep-
arate and live aprat, I forbid any and
all persons from trusting her or extend-
ing credit to her on my account as I
shall pay no debts of her contracting
from and after this date.
Belding May 8, 1900. John Carnochan

Special prices on Spring Suits to close, we still have a good assortment.
Lots of New Goods in all departments. Let us show you.

Notice !

People having w aste paper or banana
skins to dispose of on Main street areTHE BELDING SAVINGS

BANK of BELDING requested to put them in the boxes ar-

ranged for that purpose.
TT TT v TT T-T- T

E, C.Py order of City Marshal.
W. 8. LAMBEItTSON, Cashier Gas Lioiit for quality, Gas Limit

for economy, Gas LioiiTforFine assortment of hand paintedchina at G. W. Thomas'. LLOYD'S DRY GOODS AND CARPET STORE fV
v7


